
a Cigna Company
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Provider Direct
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Life & Health Insurance Company
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StarPoint Health Care Group

AllegianceSM

Cobra Services
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Benefit Plan Management

AllegianceSM

2806 Garfield, P.O. Box 4346, Missoula, MT 59806-4346
Phone: 877.424.3570 | Fax: 877.424.3539 | www.askallegiance.com

EmployEr: Division: 

ssn:        opEn EnrollmEnt:            nEw hirE               changE* 
EffEctivE DatE (mm/dd/yy):

namE: Birth DatE (mm/dd/yyyy): 

mailing aDDrEss: phonE:       m 
      f

       marriED 
       singlE

city: statE: zip: Email: 

If you have not already signed up for direct deposit, it’s easy. Visit the Allegiance flex website, www.askallegiance.com

TRANSPORTATION BENEFITS ELECTION AUTHORIZATION

         i DEclinE to
participatE

pEr pay pErioD numBEr of total annual 
DEDuction pay pErioDs amount ElEctED 

mass transit _______________________ x ___________________ = ______________________ 

parKing  ____________________________ x ___________________ = ______________________

           24 = sEmi-monthly           12 = monthly      pay pErioDs (check one)             52 = wEEKly           26 = Bi-wEEKly (EvEry 2 wEEKs) 
The “Total Annual Amount Elected” will be used to enter election amounts in the Allegiance system.

DEBIT CARD ELECTION AUTHORIZATION (IF OFFERED BY YOUR EMPLOYER)
 yes, i would like the flex debit card for the current plan year. Please provide an email address to receive debit card communications via email.

BY ELECTING THE FLEX DEBIT CARD: 
1. i may only use the card to pay for eligible expenses and will acquire and provide all requested documentation for those expenses.
2. i may not seek reimbursement under any other plan for expenses paid with the card.
3. i have been provided an explanation of the fees associated with the debit card.

CERTIFICATION I certify that these are my benefit elections and that:
1. i authorize the “before-tax” deduction of a portion of my pay based on the elections above.
2.  reimbursement account claims must be accompanied by documentation of the out-of-pocket expense as explained on the 
reimbursement request form.
3. i understand that coverage applies only to expenses incurred within the plan year and during my period of employment
4. If this is an election change, expenses are for future date of service.
Both an employee signature and company authorization are required for enrollment to be completed.

signature: ___________________________________________________________ Date: __________________________

company authorization: _______________________________________________ Date: __________________________

Please print clearly

TRANSPORTATION BENEFITS ENROLLMENT FORM

for allegiance use only 

group number: ________________________ Date completed: _______________________ Entered By (initials): ________

2021
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